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Oov. McKiNi.r.v tells tho Ohio

Iieuialattire that "a short session and
little legislation would ho apjirt

elated In a time llku this." Doih he
know of ally time when that would

. I .nr.i.. i i to

Tin-- (jtieen regent of China has de

clined the usual birthday ullta this
year aud ordered that tho money they of

would cost be Riven lo tho poor. Tho i

nt
golden rule, famlliur In China for un

known centuries, has not lost Its power

there either.

Anothkh famine In Kussiu Is pre

dicted as a result of the inquiry Into

tho crop prospectB, which are had

because of the absence of snow so fur

this winter. No wonder people get

tired of such h world as this.

Mu. Gladstone said in the Coin

mons this week that the government
would not in any way interfere with
tho afluirs of JSrazil, uud 111 u, loue

which was as much us to say: "Wo
have enough to do at home."

1'ONtntr.ssMAN Cadmus stays the
spirit of tho Democrutio platform is

"utarill thut will reduce the burdens
of tho people und at tho same time
allord ample protection lo tho Indus

trie'." Ho is a dandy, and thinks he
is a Democrat.

I

UovKitNoii Lewhimwi having
made KansaB a free soil for tramps hag

been so beselgetl by tho wandering
fraternity in his private oillco that he

has been compelled to refliao them
hrurtlier aid. The Hnvernor's personal

discomfort Is tho least important
couMderation In the matter.

Tiik Presidential a seem

to have missed tho redhead and can- -

vasback, but to have had gient luck
I

with the Dutch variety. "Notterdam
duck" was the answer of tho adminis-

tration to questions about tho particu
lar kind of game It brought back from

the hunt. Tho question, "How
mauy ?" was answered in tho same

way.

Tun phnet Jupiter, it has been dis

covered by an English astronomer, bus j

,, . ....... M.... i. ...i.anigruu spot i,u us nm.u.ei,. uuiiua-- 1

plieru. It may he that tho spot Is only

the result ol Christinas
if It could only be determined

whether the tell-tal- e spot Is on Jupl
ter's nose or olsowhere located, the
problem would be readily solved.

OlT in Michigan "the end Of the
world" peopleare confident that before

1891 closes, this mundane sphere will

be wired out nf existence. Ruch a

thine; may be, and If this were tho first
predlr-tio- of the kind we might In

dulgi ii a feeling of apprehension, but

there have Leen so many of thorn In

tho past, none of which have been

verltied by facts, that tho geueral pub

Ho can allord tojwalt for further de

velopments

Tub value of farm lauds in Penn- -
Bylvanlahas largely fallen oll'durlng

I

tne last ueoatlb, tue decline oeiugng- -

urod at $63,4 10,177. This Isthoiaoneral

Htatement. The falling oil has been

much larger In some sections of the
state than in others. Lands In the best

farming districts are those that appojr
to ha c sutlered most, and which are

liltel, to sutler still more, as it h

been l ii ml luipossinie to lender uieiri
rultiv iiuiii pruSUble at tbe high
pn i - piid for them a few years since

ti iiupetltlon lu the great grain

T mmj- - states in theNorlhwest, where

fie is less expensive, litis

becoinr si aotlve.

Filibusterors Again Succeed in Do- -

laying tho Debate.

BUT THE WILSON BILL WILL PASS.

At I. pint Tlil la tlin Cniilldent Assertion
of lis Supporters linportunt IVn.Inn
llllls 1 nt mil in In tin- - House A

Wiuits the Capital lleiuoeil.
Washington, .Inn. S. The Demoejnls

vpstrdHV sttfTeretl a reiivtltiott of their ex
Iterinuce of Wt'ilitemliiy. Again they weie
unable to produce a Democratic quorum,
which llii- Hepulilk'aiis insisted they
should have before the tariff debate could
proceed. It was claimed by the Demo
cratic whip thnt over 1H0 Democrats were

the city, and that some of thone who
not appear are lukewarm In their sup-

port of the Wilson hill or personally llttht-ln(- ?

some of its features, and have deliber-
ately decided to offer no aid toward (tet

linn the bill before the house. One Dem-
ocrat, Mr. Sperry, nltlinujxli present, acted
with the Ileptihlicans and refused to an
swer to his nnme, The Democratic leaders

very much disgusted over theproceed- -

injri. and assert most vehemently that
there is no excuse for tho heavy absentee-
ism at this iuiH)rtant time.

1 he llepubllcani are naturally very Ju-

bilant over the success that has attended
their efforts to block progress up to this
time, although there Is some manifesta
ttnn of tliMtHtixfnrtion with tho rourse of

Mouteiie. whose attempt to liiuncn tlie
Hawaiian debate Wednesday and yester
day has cut off all prospect of considering
that HUbject until the tariff Is disposed of.

It's almost certain that thu tlmo wasted
will necessitate an extension of the limit

the debute beyond Jan. 1". It is likeiv
LiiuL tiiu lime iur iiuuuio win uu exieuiieu

least two days.
A caucus of Democratic members of tho

house has been called for tonight. The
caucus Is likely to bo Interestliijr and
lively. Those who oppose tho bill do so
mostly for different reasons and the oppo
sition seems to lack cohesion. The mem
bers of the wnys and means committee do
not think It is numerically strong. The
general expectation among the house
Democrats Is that the Wilson bill will
pass the house practically without inoill-llcatio-

Though the house transneted no busi-
ness yesterday there were several import
nnt measures introduced. Among these
was a resolution by Represent atho Do
Armntid (Mo.)for the appointment of a se-

lect committee of thirteen members to in-

quire into the advisability of removing
the seat of federal government from
WashiiiRton to some central point of the
republic in tho Mississippi valley.

McGulre (Cal ) introduced a
bill to establish a postal telegraph sys-
tem under the control of the federal gov-
ernment.

A number of pension bills were also in-

troduced. Representative (Irosvc.ior (().)
introduced four of tlicin. One of thee
provides for agent per diem pension al-

lowance to all olllcers and enlisted men
who served ninety days or more during
the rebellion. Another provides that no
pension shall be suspended, withdrawn or
reduced except alter ninety nays written
notice served upon the pensioner nnd a
full and impartial healing. Another '

makes a pension a vested right, and guards
jany suspension of this right. Still another

provides for a pension ot f IS per month to
all honorably discharged olllcers aiid en- -

listed men who served or more
durmK the wnr of U)e rebelflon

The session of the senate wassignifleant
two respects, though brief and unim- -

,)ortat ja k0 flir , n(.,)on is concerned.
Senator Hoar, of the Republican side, in- -

troduced a resolution calling on the secre- -

t(lry of tho tTeamry for h)B ti,ority for
the payment of Special Commissioner
Hlount for his Hawaiian services, and Sen- -

ator Gray, of the Democratic side, served
notlce thnt on Tues,iny llext thu uemo.
crnts would insist upon taking up the fed- -

erai elections out niiti wiin us
consideration unty the measure should bo
runt lly dlsposoil of.

The Corbett-llllebe- ll I'lglit.
JArKBOKVll.Lr, Fla., Jan. 5. In spite of

the fact that the Duval Athletic club says
ths C'irbett-Mitcliel- l contest will occur in
Jacksonville no one believes it. If the
men come together on Florida soil they
are likely to meet in the woods, as did
Sullivan nnd Kllraln. It is believed that
the talk of the club about being confident
that the men will meet in Jacksonville is
only a blind to conceal preparations which

lure being secretly made to bring Mitchell
Corhett together in some place where

the governor cannot easily Interfere.

An Alleged Murderer 1'recil,
TOLEDO, O., Jan. 6. Chief of Police

Ileitis returned from Peru, Intl., with Mrs.
Georuo Kohler. whose husband lias been
In custody for several days, charged with
tho murder of Mrs. Uottleib btahl nine
years ago. The authorities have dually
decided that they will have to release
.vomer, notwuustanuing me eviuencB oi

irnllt na iimtni. tlin lnwsnf Ollb, 14 wifll
0,inot testify against a husband, and the
Kohler are not divorced, as was reported,

one (lllil in Toledo's l'lre.
Toi.i:no, O., Jan. 5.-- is no doubt

Win cl l JIB UUD "J nun iimv lit is uiiiun- -

day night's lire. Captain James Fnuter,
of,1 onipuny .no. b. is missing, auu nis

.
rei- -

niivrn uavr i illicit lut ii.iii in mo
hospitals without avail One of the fire
men says he saw Frauer in King's elevator
shortly before that building col lapsed.
Workmen aro seaichlng for his body lu
the ruins.

Sicily In a Statu nf Hlege.
I'.vleiimo, Jan. fi. General Morra Dl

who has been succeeded Prefect
Colinuyer, of Palermo, in charge of this
district has. by a special royal decree,
nppolnted special commissioner, with full
powers over all the military anil olvlo ot
the Island of Siolly. The royal deoreealso
proclaims Sicily to be In a state of siege.

Miners' Wm;eN lledured.
Biiaiios, Pa., Jan. 5. A reduction of

rrages has been mailt, at the lllack Dia
mond mines, the Chestnut Hidge mines
and the Hallville. Williams, gpeeraud
Trout mines. Notices have been posted
that on Jan. 15 wages will be reduced from
ilxtv-llv- e cents to llfty-thre- e oeutspor top.
a thousand men ure nurcLed.

I'h froHldviit's Stt Dinner.
WAtiiiKi.-iox- , Juu. 5. The President and

Mrs. Cleveland gate their Hist stale din-

ner in honor ol iho at the Whre
House laki uivlii. Li'o .11 similar e . "Is
it was a l.iilli.uit all. in- '1 lie v. n.ius
rooms were elaborately decorated, and the
Marina hand furnished the music.

JUDGE LONG'b ftiNclON.

If J Ilrntnrrd Under the I.nw It
Notice or Suspension.

AVAslllNOTON, ,lan. 5. Commissioner ol
Pensions Ixchren has ordered the rostora-tlouo- f

tho former pension rating o( Judge
Charles Long, of Michigan. Judge Long
was originally pensioned at 8 a month.
This was gradually increased until 18X0,

when he was granted by Commissioner
Tanner $T2 a month under the law pen-
sioning those so disabled as to require tin
regular attendance of another person,
llestde the loss of one arm Judge Long
had a hip gunshot wound, which Is still
open and requires attention.

Commissioner Iochren. however, held
that his case was provided for it, the act
of July 14, lssii. concerning disabilities
thnt require frequent and periodical,
though not regular and constant attend-
ance. Under this act it was decided he
was entitled to not more than ISO a
month. His pension was accordingly
suspended and he was ordered to appeal
for examination before a medical board.

He failed to comply with this notice
mnl brought suit for mandamus to com-
pel the return of his former rating. Tho
net of Dec. 1, prohibiting suspension of
pension without thirty days' notice, was
passed, however, while deelslon in the
case was pending.

Commissioner Lochrcn characterized
the act which makes tho restoration

as inconsiderate, unwise and
ticious.

"It encourages fraud and perjury," lie
said. "Hereafter in every crooked case
thirty days notice prior to suspension
must bo given. Almost all tho cases
which the law will effect aro really of the
worst character, many being fraudulent
and criminal claims. All of tlieso are
helped by it. The law, however, having
been passed, I deemed I had no further
nuthority to withhold the pension, and in
this the attorney general, to whom I sub-
mitted the matter, concurred."

The required notice will be given Judge
Long, and at the end of thirty days the
pension will undoubtedly he suspended.

A Noted Kilueator tleail.
TloSTON. Jan. fi. The venerable Eliza-

beth P. Peahody, of Jamaica Plain, Is

dead. She was one of the advanced edu-
cators of the country, was directly con-
cerned In the Introduction of the kinder-
garten system in this country and has
been foremost In all educational forms,
especially in that of establishing new and
important methods In the existing school
system. She was bom in Illllerlcn, Mass.,
in 1H0I. Her sister Sophia became the
wife of Nathaniel Hawthorne, the novelist.

HI r. l'HikliiirNtM I'lnint.
Xnw Yoiik, Jan. 5. l!ev. Charles II.

Parkhurst makes public a statement in
which he complains of tho methods em-
ployed at the district attorney's office. He
says that the evidence against police of-

ficials submitted to the district attorney
was withheld from several grand juries,
nnd when nt last forced before tho extra-
ordinary grand jury on tho last day of its
silting was not presented as it should
have been.

Ilnwnllnn Kepiiblleans Still Augrhlve.
Auckland, X. '.., Jan. .1. Advices from

Honolulu lo Dec. 23 have been received
boro bv the steamer Alameda. At that
time the excitement in Honolulu over the
political situation was growing In inten
sity. 1 lie provisional government was as
firm as ever in its determination to main- -

tain its position, and was continuing its
preparations to resist any effort that
might be Hindu to restore tue moiiarcny.

Daiibui-- Ilntter Will Jlno.
DANlit'ltv, Conn., Jan. fi. The hat man-

ufacturers have waited six weeks for ap-

plications for work from old employes,
but none have come, The manufacturers
will wait a reasonable length of time and
If the old employes will not go back the
work will hereafter bo done in Yonkers,
N. Y., where a committee of manufact-
urer.-! are now making necessary arrange-
ments.

A Woman's Itlte frmed Fntnl.
Pkovidknck, Jan. 5. Policeman Abel

G. Widden died yesterday from blood
poisoning, the result of being bitten seven
weeks ago by a woman. While arresting
Kmnia Hall, a notorious character, who
had cut the throat of Ambrose Ward, her
employer, she attacked the officer and bit
him lu tue leg. i no woman is nuw m
prison for tho nssault on Ward.

Agent flium's Ills Steal.
HATtTFonn, Conn., June 5. The Investi

gation of the management of the Con-

necticut school fund, which was brought
about by the recent defal itlon of Agent
Gunn, in Ohio, has been impletcd. The
investigation shows tl.at the estate lost
$100,000 which was in charge of Agent
Gunu, who disappeared some time ago.

Virelnln's New Adjutant Oenernl.
HuiiMOND, Vn., Jan. 5. Governor

O'Farrell has appointed Hrigadiar Gen-

eral Charles J. Anderson adjutant gen-

eral of the state. Tho contest between
General Charleh J. Anderson aud Colonel
Percy Hnwes was close. The appointee
has filled the office since the fatal illness
of General James McDonald.

Thu City r Curiiegir.
PlTTSBUKO, Jan. 5. The proposition to

consolidate the towns of Chartlers and
Mansfield, in this county, under thoname
of Carnegie will be voted on at the Feb-

ruary election. After a charter has hpen
secured the adiolning towns will be an
nexed and Carnegie will bwsomo a third
class city.

Kreured Only Tito Tliiiimnnd Dollars.
Chicago, Jan. fi. L. C. Wnchsmuth,

one of the stockholders of the Fianklln
Grove bank, which was rohl?d on Wed-

nesday, has recdved word that tlie rob-

bers secured but Sfi.000. Tlie bank build-
ing wns badly damaged and the valuable
safe completely wrecked.

Wants to be Lieutenant Oovernor.
Pirreiiuuo. Jan. 5. State Senator Wal-

ter Lyon, when asked if ho had decided to
become a candidate on the state ticket, re-

plied: "Yes, i am a candldnto for lieuten-
ant governor, and will-sta- in the contest
till the convention either nomlnntes meor
rejects me."

New York's lletifitoleut l'olice.
Nkw Yobk, Jan. 5. The uniformed po-

lice of the oity contributed 2,088.80 for
tlie relief of the poor. It is the first of a
series of monthly contributions wnicntne
police propob. to make us long a tbe dm
tressed condition of tbe poor ton tin ues.

I Anarchist Vnlllunt on Trial.
Paths, .Ian. fi. The court of cassation

yaat entity rejeeied the application for a
postponement of (lie trial of Anarchist
Valllant. i. uu threw the bomb In the
chum her of deputies. His trial, therefore,

i began today.

A NEW LABORiUVi.ivir.NT.

It Secret, nml All I.nyul Americans
Aro inicjhle.

Laiisixo, Mich., Jan. 5. Developments
hero disclose the existence of a now labor
organization which its promoters are con-
fident is io become of great national im-

portance. Its existence has not hitherto
been made public, although the organiza-
tion was perferled at a secret meeting at
the I'almer House, Chicago, In December,

A secret meeting of the national com-
mittee wns held here yesterday. The
committeemen are Azarach 8. Partridge,
Michigan: Hugo Prey, Ohio; Thomas
Iloswnrth, Indiana; 11. A. Thompson,
Pennsylvania: J. J. Streeler, New Hamp-
shire; K. S. Moore, Illinois. All of these
aro here except Hosworth anil Moore.

Mr. Partridge is apparently tho leader.
He states that the Chicago meeting as
nttended by delegates from thirty-seve- n

states, who formulated the organization
of iho Ancient Order of Loyal Americans,
which Is designed to Include men of every
calling, provided they are loyal citizens.
It is proposed to work for the best feat-
ures In all previous industrial platforms,
nml to be a secret organization.

The order is to bo mid non- -

sectarlan, but Mr. Partridge admits thnt
it will take a prominent part in politics,
and will pursue aggressive policies.

MRS. LEASE'S LEGAL FIGHT.

Her Appointed Successor Ite'trniiied by
tlie Court Irom Acting.

TornKA, Kan., Jan. S. The light be
tween Mrs. Lease anil Governor Lewelllng
has dually found its way into the courts,
and the right of Governor Lewelllng lo
remove Mrs. Lease without an investiga
tion, as provided for by law. will bo passed
upon by the supremo court.
Hognn, as counsel for Mrs. Lease, ap-

peared before Chief Justice Horton and
illed a petition In quo warranto, asking
thnt a writ be issued out of the courtoust-In- g

J. W. Freeborn for acting as a mem-
ber of tho stato board of charities. The
writ was granted by Justice Horton, and
accompanying it was an order restraining
Mr. Freeborn from acting as a member of
the state board of charities or interfering
in any way with the action of Mrs. Loase
as president of the board.

When asked what ho thought of Mrs.
Lease's proceeding Governor Lewelllng
said: "The controversy is now between
Mr Freeborn aud Mrs. Lease. I have re-

moved Mrs. Lease and appointed Mr. Free-
born. It remains to be seen whether my
certillcnte amounts to anything."

A T'liysli-taii'- fatal Mistake.
Conniu.i.svii.lk, Pa., Jan. .1. Dr. J.

E. Hasley, of Dawson, was perhaps
fatally poisoned at his home by a dose of
strychnine taken by mistake. Dr. linsley
has been seriously ill for several months
past, and since ids partial recovery has
been taking his own medicine. His wife
is also dangerously ill, and Dr. Hasley has
been attending her. When he went to
take his medicine begot a strychnine bot-
tle by mistake and swallowed some of it
before he discovered what It was. Tho
latest reports Indicate that he will prob-
ably die.

llurglnrs Itol, a r.uno Woman.
HACKKTTSTOWN, X. J., Jan. 5. A bold

burglary was committed at Huttsville,
this county. John Ketchnin, superintend-
ent of the Xew Jersey Mining company.
whose mines are in that vicinity, went to
Xew York to meet the directors of the
company, and was detained over nighr
His wife was alone in their handsm.ie
home in Huttsville. Late at night two
masked men entered the house, ami by
thleats of bodily harm compelled Mrs.
Ketchnin to give up her watch, jewelry
and what money she had lu the house.

Terrlblo llxplosliiu of iluut I'nwder.
Wi.st Plain's, Mo., Jan. 5. Word has

just readied here of a terrible accident
which happened at the home of Sol Col
litis, on Sprink Creek. Collins sat piear
an open fireplace with a keg of giant pow-
der beside 'him. He threw some of the
powder, which he thought was too damp
to burn. Into the fire. A terrible explo
sion followed, in which Collins, fiis wife
and four children were fatally injured
and two others seriously hurt. The roof
was blown from the house.

Liiulsvll lo's Democrutlu rnstin.i-tter-

LnrisviLLi:, Jan. .V For thu first time
in thirty-si- years tlie post master at Louis-
ville will be under the control of a Demo-
crat, Charles P. Weaver,
postmaster, whose nomination wasseutto
the Semite yesterday. .Mrs. Virginia U.
Thompson, daughter of Alexander Camp-
bell, the founder of the "Canipbellitu"
church, who held the oillco under both
Hayes and Garfield's administrations,
held over during Cleveland's first admin-
istration.

Hiiwurd (lets Nine Visits.
Jackson, Tenn., Jan. 3. Dr. Howard

and his counsel yesterday argued the mo-
tion for a new trial and In arrest of judg
ment. Howard milking an eloquent and
able speech ill support of the motion. Tho
court overruled tho motion and sentenced
the doctor to Imprisonment in tho stato
penitentiary at Columbus, O., for nine
years and one month and fined him tl,--
800. The case will be taken to the su
preme court of the United States.

Another ,tltenllo Murderer.
Grkexviu.e, Ala., .Ian. a. A young

sister of George Farrer, a boy of 14, who
has been missing since Christmas day,
yesterday found his dead ImhIj- - in (he
wood with a gnnsiiot wound in the
breast. Farrer, with Irby Macarthur, an-
other boy ol the same age, were out hunt-
ing on Christmas, and when last seen they
were quarreling. Macarthur was arrested
chnricd 'b

LOOK OUT
for breakors
ahead when pirn-

Elee, boils,
and like

manifestations of
impure blood r.

They
wouldn't appear
It your blood were
puro and your
system in the
right condition.
'lhov 6how vou
what you need
a good blood-purifie-

that's what
you get when you take Dr. Pierce's U olden
V,..iiUi r,:nnn..n.- -
iUBiuiaii A'laci vn j,

it carries health with It. AH Blood. Skin,
and ticaln Diseases, from a common blotch
or eruption to the worst Scrofula, are cured
by it It invigorates tbe liver, purifies and
enriches tlie bl ud, and rouses every organ
into healt: .d uct ion. In the most stubborn
forms of .Sl-i- Diseases, such as Salt-rheu-

Eczema. Tetter. KrvBinelas. Carbuncle, and
kindred ailments, and with Hci nl'ula in every
shape, and all blissi tAtuts, if it fails to bene-
fit or cure, you have your money back. And
that makes it tho cheapest blood-punll- sold.

JEunfco & Savior
Aftor Gcnrlot Fovor

I was In very weak and (ow condition. I
commenced to tako Hood's Narsaparllla, and
after mlng threo bottles I felt like a new per-
son. It mads mo stout and gavo me a sood ap-
petite." litwiGE B. 8AVLOH, KaRlcville, l'a.

HooffsCures
Hood's Pills cure constipation SSc.

Sewage Carries a Dlplltllerin Kpldemln.
Ht'l t M.o. .Ian. 5 The members nf the

health department who Inquired Into the
causes of the typhoid fever epidemic nt
Devereaux illege. Niagara Falls, have
come to the conclusion that the epidemic
was due to the sewnge of lluffalo and
Tonawanda. This sewage Is discharged
into Xlagara river, whence the town of
Niagara Falls derives its supply of water.

Arresteil for I'eliitilotis Assault
BuooKl.s Jan. fi. A prisoner who Is

supposed to be tlie assailant of Miss Har-
row cliffe, who was assaulted on Saturday
night last while on her way home in
Marlon, X. J., is locked up in the Raymond
street jail. Tho man is Jerry Orniond, '.'5

years old, and he hails from llidgebury,
Conn.

Couldn't Stand Iteprnnr.
Cu.MBEi:L. t). Md., Jan. 5. Because his

sweetheart reproved him forconilng home
slightly under the influence of drink
young Arthur Hopp. brother of

John Itopp, of this city, scats
bullet thr'igU his brain. He died in-

stantly.
Opium Smugglers Sentenrerl.

Poi'.TLANl), Ore., Jan. fi. Ilobert e

and Thomas Herg, who recently
pleaded guilty to a charge of smuggling
opium, were sentenced to six mouths' im-

prisonment each. T. C. Sweeney, who
also pleaded guilty, was sentenced to one
day Imprisonment.

ZScU.,

COcts.,

11.00 per Bottle,
'sj.tsm a Tizr.u : .'T

Cures Coughs, Hoarseness, feore Throat,
Group promptly: relieves Whooping Vouch
and Asthma. For Consumption it has no
rival: has cured thousands Ythcronll others
failed; wlllcunn you if taken In tlmo. Soid
by Druggists on a guarantee. For Lome Back
or Chest, use builoh'S S3 eta.

H!L0H'S CATARRH
refaedy;

I Inrn vou catarrh? Thisremedv is truaran
toed to cure you. l'ricefiOcta. Injector Ireo.

Sold by C. II. Hsgenbuch, Shenandoah.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Y17 ANTED. A small houbc. In eood renstr,
VV ulcelv loca id. Pocsehstoi debited about

dan. u u. Auure&s, eiMtg lerms, eic. j. ii.,
iiEitAi.D omce, tsncnaiiuoun, ra.

ESTATK VOU SALR-Piope- rtyEKAL at the northwest corner of Coal
nnd Catharine streets, consisting of one lot,
SOxlSD feet, and six dwelling houses. Apply lo
i1 rniiii vv. m iituu, ow rioriu juiuiu sufci

VUT TOOU K13J.IER Notice to Justices
V ) of the P03CC. Merchants and lteclntents
ui uui xioor jiuni'i.

Now applications from pnrtlcs who recelvod
outdoor roll, f, during 1&U3, arc not requirtdand
win 1101 ue paiu lor it lsguoo.

ui'ir;"T i;iil,inu,
WILLJAMtDEKH,
JAiOl! DAY,

llourdof Directors.
Attest: John J. OConnou. clerk.

BchuylklU County Almnhouso. January lit,
UN.

AMUSEMENTS.

JJIKKOUSON-- THEATKE.

V. J. KEKQCS0N. MANAGER,

MQHDAY, JANUARY 8111,1894

The great delineation of tho Irish
cbiitbcuron thetdogc,

Herbert Cawthorn
And his

Comedy Cherubs
In the best farce Comedy,

" Little Nugget T
All new for this season,
Enough said; It is coming.

Priced, 35, 50 and 75 CentH.
Reserved seatsat Klrlln'g drug suire.

Just opened in the Kgsu Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full line
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Aooio Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, PA,

FirstNationalBank
THEATRIC HUIliDlNO,'

Stiennndonli, PcnpR.

CAPITAL,

A. W. IiEISENKINO, President.
P. J, FEnoUBON, Vice Prssldsii

1. K. LEIHKNRINO, Cashier.
8. W. YOST, Assistant Osohlsr

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

HLUIMjiOID

BOW.
A revolution

in corset making
Something new
No break nc : ik
rufitlncinowrlnk'
ling. Thinner and
cleaner than
whalebone, ana t
times as elastic a
durable. Ladles delighted.
lu all shapes. For sale iiy

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Chris Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 Sou tli ftSnlu Street,
Finest wines, whiskers und cigars always la

stock. Fresh Beer, Alo and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance unmet.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of evils
1 rom errors or laterexcepses, the results ot
overw ork, b c k n o s b ,
worry, etc. FuUstrength,
iUelopment and tune
given to e cry organ and
portion of the body,
simple, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
peen. Failure Impossible,
2.(0) references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS.
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

P.att's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Jon VfyitfB)

19 21 West Qftk Street,
HHHNANBOAH, PA.

r ftoiirBa with ifce beat beer, porter, lies.
rhle'tlte, lirindlcu, wince, etc. Finest clears
'ii'ttnc 1m itttctci. Cordial trviutloa to til

Wall paper!
BARGAINS !

BIk .Reduction lu Wall Taper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN - P. - GARDEN,
221 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

1U4 North Malnstreet.Bhenandonh.Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER ASD CONFECTIONER,

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Plcnlou and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. 13os6ler'8 old stand.)

Mnlu and Coal HtB,, Blieuantloab,
Best beer, alo and porter on tap. The finest

Grands of wblsSeys and elsars. Fool room at
ached.

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to 1'ear Alley,

lletween Centre and Lloyd Htreets.

"Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, Iloraoshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

Tho Man Who wrote tho Song I

"lie never caret to wander
From hit uum ftreeute,"

was Inspired while sluing before one of my fine
Hester. I also liave on hand tbe bot moves
and Hanger In tbe market and a large stook of
Housofurnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, rooting
and Spouting a specialty. All w ork guaranteed,

T. O. VCra.IXa33XraL)E3,
Cor. ot Lloyd and White Sts., Bbenandoab, Pa,

JtA .s4.1f'. i


